
Steve Tebbe of Whispering Meadows

Farms will be providing heated wagon

rides to tour the Christmas Lights of

Bellevue from now through Christmas. 

Tours are scheduled by appointment by

calling 563-357-3784.

The wagon will hold up to 25 people

and groups and especially children are

welcome. Riders are encouraged to bring

their own beverages and snacks. 

There is a suggested $5 donation for

each individual.

See the holiday

lights of Bellevue
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BRIEFLY

ITSY THE ELF

SPECIAL SECTION INSIDE

The Jackson County Cattlemen are
seeking young individuals to run for Beef
Princess and Ambassador.  Anyone inter-
ested should contact Janell Slattery at
563-357-4057 by December 18.

CANDIDATES SOUGHT

Fruit pick up for
BHS Dec. 13, 14
The Bellevue Schools Music

Department annual fruit pickup times are

Friday, Dec. 13 from 3 to 7 p.m. and

Saturday, Dec. 14 from 8 a.m. to noon in

the Vo-Ag Building behind the high

school.  This is for anyone picking up

their own order and not previously

arranged with the student seller.   Any

questions, please call Evan Davies at 872-

4001 or Sara Guenther 872-3414.

The Bellevue Senior Center will host a free

holiday meal for those age 60 and older in the

lower level of the Bellevue Community

Center on Wednesday, December 18 at 11:30

a.m. Bellevue State Bank and Fidelity Bank

are sponsoring the meal. Deadline for reser-

vations is Thursday, December 12 at noon.

Please call 872-4666 to make reservations. 

Those attending are asked to wear

Christmas apparel and holiday colors.

Holiday meal at

Senior Center

By SARA MILLHOUSE
for the Bellevue Herald-Leader

Costs have gone up, according to John

Hansen of Midwest Construction

Consultants, who recommended a $6.85

million bond referendum for a new jail in

March. This do-not-exceed number would

be about $400,000 more than the amount

floated in the failed August bond referen-

dum.

That’s because material costs have gone up

10 to 20 percent, Hansen said. Bids recently

came in for the jail in Delaware County at

about $800,000 more than expected.

In the second vote on a bond for a new jail

in August, the land would have cost about

$200,000 more than it would in the current

plan. However, the county also had a

$300,000 donation toward the project that

expired when that second bond vote failed.

The tax difference for increased costs of

construction would be relatively minimal,

about 2 cents more per $1,000 taxable value.

Assuming today’s slightly lower bond inter-

est rate, the estimated tax increase to pay for a

new jail would be $23.44 on a $100,000

home, exactly one dollar more than the esti-

mate earlier this year. The tax increase to pay

for a new jail would be $22.62 on 640 acres of

average-value ag land, a little less than a dollar

more than the estimate for the August bond

asking.

Supervisor Jack Willey again expressed

skepticism about the size of administrative

areas in the jail. Hansen and chief sheriff’s

deputy Steve Schroeder explained the reason-

ing behind a training room and the size of the

evidence storage space.

“We’re sold,” Willey said but added that the

public will still need to be convinced. “I don’t

want to have to go to a fourth vote,” he said.

Hansen and Schroeder also sought to

address issues that they’d heard were concerns

in the second vote. For example, the planned

50-bed jail could be staffed without making

any additional hires, Schroeder said.

The last day that the supervisors could set a

March 3 bond vote would be Tuesday, Jan. 14,

said county auditor Alisa Smith.

“Costs are not going to go down,” said

supervisor Mike Steines.

By SARA MILLHOUSE
for the Bellevue Herald-Leader

A family is suing Mill Valley Care

Center in Bellevue after their mother,

Jeanette Konrardy, fell at the nursing home

and then died five days later.

The trial began with jury selection last

Wednesday. Plaintiff and defense attor-

neys gave opening arguments Thursday

morning. Testimony began Thursday after-

noon. 

Konrardy’s children — Kim Cueno,

Michael Nemmers, Kevin Nemmers, John

Nemmers, Beth Radil, Brian Nemmers and

Terry Nemmers — filed suit in 2017

against the Bellevue nursing home and its

owner and operator Riverview

Development Corporation and Healthcare

of Iowa, Inc., a management firm.

A judge in November ruled to remove

Healthcare of Iowa from the suit.

Konrardy’s family is suing for wrongful

death, alleging the loss of company, puni-

tive damages, negligence, dependent adult

abuse, recklessness, and breach of con-

Trial starts in nursing home case
Family suing Mill Valley Care Center after mom’s fall, death

HOLIDAY WONDERLAND

Consultant: New jail will cost more
Materials more expensive; officials recommend $6.85 million bond

The 2019 Bellevue Community Club

Youth Basketball Tournament for boys

and girls in grades 3-8 will take place

soon. The tournament for grades 3rd

through 6th will be held Feb. 22, while

the tournament for grades 7 and 8 will

take place Feb. 23. For more informa-

tion, or to get signed up, contact  T.J.

Michels at 563-219-0246 or

travis_michels @yahoo.com.

Youth basketball

Tournament set

Continued on page 7
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BELLEVUE’S OLSZEWSKI FAMILY is once again turning heads
with a massive Christmas display on the corner of Fifth and State
Streets. The display is made up of 75 to 100 blowup holiday charac-
ters, 50,000 Christmas lights and 100 extension cords. Family patri-
arch Jim Olszewski has set up the display every year since 2016 and
even installed a separate electrical box just for the Christmas lights.
Mother Chris Olszewski said it takes three people to get everything
turned on and about 30 minutes for all the blow up characters to fill
up each night. “While growing up Max and Mary Reed used to deco-

rate their house to the fullest and I always said when I get my own
house I was going to do that.  So we did,” said Chris. “We love it
when the holiday lights tractor goes by at night or when people slow
down and go past the house so they can see everything. As a family
we love getting in the car and going to look at Christmas lights too.
There is just something about looking at Christmas lights that is so
calming.”  The Olszewski family is made up of Jim and Chris, as well
as their children Brandon, William, Tayia, Alexis, Hailey and Jake.


